
he decision to begin insecticide treat- On August 14, all marked bolls were T ment to control pink bollworm, Pec- measured, weighed, and inspected for 
tinophora gossypiella (Saunders) (fig. 1 pink bollworm larvae and exit holes and 
and 21, in cotton is usually based on a then dried and reweighed. 
Hexalure trap catch or on the percentage In the 1974 preliminary study, first 
of boll infestation. With the trapping to third instars (white larvae) were found 
method, insecticide application is initiated in bolls of all age categories but were 
when a mean of 3.5 or more moths per most abundant in bolls 14 to 21 days old 
night are captured in a baited cone trap. (fig. 3). The fourth and fifth instars (red 
Using the percentageboll-infestation meth- larvae) were found only in bolls 21 or 
od, an automatic 5- to 7-day treatment more days old and were most abundant 
schedule is begun when the mean boll in- in those 28 days old. Boll growth was 
festation reaches 10 to 20 percent. nearly complete after 14 days, but mois- 

Whichever method is used in initi- ture content continued to decrease with 
ating treatment, the percentage of boll increasing boll age. 
infestation must be estimated to evaluate In 1975, a more extensive study 
the effectiveness of the control measures. produced results similar to the 1974 
However, there has been some question study. Bolls 15, 17, and 21 days old con- 
as to the age or size of bolls t o  examine. tained the greatest number of first to 
Thus, a study was conducted to learn third instars; bolls 25 and 27 days old con- 
how age, size, and moisture percentage tained the greatest number of older 
of cotton bolls are related to susceptibility larvae (fig. 4). Exit holes first appeared in 
to pink bollworm attack. bolls 23 days old, and the number in- 
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Bolls inspected 

In an untreated field a t  Meloland, 
California, 100 white flowers (Delta Pine 
16 cotton variety) were marked at  weekly 
intervals from June 15 through July 26, 
1974. On July 19, ten bolls of age 7,14,21, 
and 28 days were removed from the 
plants. Thereafter, ten bolls from all age B 1 0  ; 
categories were removed weekly until 
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only open bolls remained. The sampled 
bolls were measured, weighed, and in- 
spected for pink bollworm larvae. Then 
the bolls were dried and reweighed. 7 1 4  21 28 35 

field, 100 white flowers (Delta Pine 61 
Also, in another untreated cotton Boll Age (days1 

Fig. 3. Mean number of pink bollworm larvae 
Cotton variety) were marked every 2 days 
from July 14 through August 11, 1975. 

per cotton boll at different boll ages, Meloland, 
California, 1974. 



creased with boll age. Boll development 
was nearly complete after 15 days; mois- 
ture content continued to decrease with 
increasing boll age. 

Evaluating control 

These studies indicate that bolls 14 
to 21 days old contain the greatest mean 
number of first to third instars per boll. 
The percentage of infestation followed 
the same pattern as the number of larvae 
per boll. Thus, to evaluate the effective- 
ness of a control measure, one should 
examine bolls 14 to 21 days old. However, 
it  is impractical to mark enough bolls to 
determine the percentage of infestation 
in bolls of this age. 

Bolls 14 to 21 days old can be iden- 
tified by their moisture. They are full 
size with 79 t o  83 percent moisture. A 
practical way to estimate boll age in the 
field is to test boll firmness, because this 
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has been found to be a function of 
moisture percentage. Firmness, deter- 
mined by squeezing the boll between the 
thumb and forefinger, is a subjective 
quality that each field worker must in- 
dividually determine by first testing 
several bolls of known age. 

Lint is another indication of boll 
age. Bolls less than 14 days old are watery 
with poorly developed lint; those more 
than 21 days old are dry with well devel- 
oped lint; and those 14 t o  21 days old are 
in an intermediate condition (fig. 5). Bolls 
14 to 21 days old also should contain no 
pink bollworm exit holes and few fourth 

With experience, field workers 
can identify cotton bolls that 
are at the right stage of 
development for  evaluation 
of control measures. 

Fig. 1. Adult pink bollworm moth. 

Fig. 2. Fifth instar pink bollworm larva feeding 
in cotton boll. 

to fifth instars. 
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Fig. 4. Mean number nf pink bollworm larvae 
and exit holes per cotton boll at different boll 
ages, Meloland, California, 1975. 

Fig. 5. Cotton locules showing lint development. Top, 30 days old; center, 18 days old: bottom, 10 
days old. 




